
 

 

 

 

Lilydale Primary School’s 
 The Lilydale Legend Term 3 2019 

 
SEPTEMBER 
Thursday 5th September   Sporting Schools 
Friday 6th September    Grade 3/4 Hoop Time 
Friday 6th September   Grade 1 & 2 Skating/Grade 2 Sleepover 
Wednesday 11th September  Maths Olympiad 
Wednesday 11th September  Sporting Schools 
Thursday 12th September   Art Show and Grandparents Day 
Friday 13th September   Grade 5/6 Hoop Time 

Friday 20th September   JSC Fundraiser Footy Dress Up Day 
Friday 20th September   End Of Term 3 – 2:30 dismissal    
 
 

Term 4 2019 
OCTOBER 
Monday 7th October   Term 4 Begins - 9am Start  
Wednesday 9th-Friday 11 October Grade 3/4 Camp Rumbug 
Monday 7th October–    2020 Educational Request letters accepted 
1st  November 
Thursday 10th October    Education Committee 3.45pm 
Monday 14th October   Buildings and Grounds Meeting 8am 
Tuesday 15th October   School Council 
Tuesday 22nd October   Fun Run 
Thursday 31st October   Halloween Disco 
 
NOVEMBER 
Monday 4th November        School Closed Curriculum Day focusing on Planning          
Tuesday 5Th November   Melbourne Cup Day  
Monday 11th November   Remembrance Day Assembly Service 10.50am 
11th- 13th November   PMSS Training 
Thursday 14th November   Movie Night 
 
DECEMBER 
Thursday 12th December   Grade 6 Graduation 
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TERM DATES 2019 
 Term 1: 31st January to 5th April 
 Term 2: 23rd April to 28 June 
 Term 3: 15th July to 20th September 
 Term 4: 7th October to 20th December 

Curriculum Days for 2019 

29th and 30th January students start on 
Thursday 31st January,  
Friday 7th June,  
Monday 12th August 
Monday 4th November 

Proud of our Past.  

Educating for the Future 

Lilydale Primary School 
School Number 0876 
Castella St 
Lilydale 
Tel: 97351642 
Email: lilydale.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au 
 

Contact Us 

Pathway to Prep Transition 
Dates 

 

Thursday the 5th September.  
Children commencing Prep next 
year are invited to attend these  
sessions. 

Dear Parents, Carers and Children, 
 
I would like to say that the last week has been a quiet one at school, however, you know that is not true.  
 
The students have been getting on board with Silver September (thanks for all your loose change!) and we have 
been using the money to help with our daily numeracy teaching. It usually takes a few days to start to see the  
silver amount climbing. Once this happens there is a last-minute rush for change. I am letting you know now that 
you may be asked for your change next week!  
 
I would like to thank the following parents for their hard work in organising a lovely Father’s Day gift for the  
fathers and special people in our students’ lives, Kelly Dohle, Erin Reiter, Tracey Paterson, Ellen Courtney,  
Nat Fairweather, Casey Pyle, and Samantha Sweet. I am sure that those recipients enjoyed their coloured sugar in 
their Sunday tea and coffees.  
 
This week we have the grade 1/2 skating afternoon and sleepover. A great way for students to build  
interdependence before they attend a real camp in the future.  
 
Next week we have our Art show. The choir will be singing at 2.20pm followed by the afternoon show between 
2.30-3.30pm in the Art room. Thank you in advance to Mrs. Kennedy for her work in organising all the students 
and their artwork.  
 
We also have a week planned where my focus is on staff wellness and wellbeing. In the short time, I have been 
here I am amazed at how hard all staff work to make the school the best possible environment it can be for our 
young people. Please feel free to send a note, email or drop by to tell teachers and ES staff how grateful you are 
for the work they undertake day in day out.  
 
There will be no assembly this week due to Hoop Time and the 1/2 Skating/sleepover.  

 
Planning for 2020 
At present we are looking at our class structures for 2020 and a timeline to allocate students into their new class. 
We require parents who are enrolling prep students for next year to enrol as soon as possible and/or families who 
are looking at relocating. This would really help us out with our planning and organisation of grade levels. 
 

I wish you all a wonderful weekend.  
 
Best wishes, 
 
Craig Bradley 
Acting Principal 
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Please see if you could 
help out with the  
Breakfast Club on  
Wednesday and    
Thursdays 

 

Grade 5/6 Hoop Time 
payment due THURSDAY 
5th September 

 

Grade 3/4 Camp  
Rumbug Progressive 
Payment due  
WEDNESDSAY 11th  
September 

 

School Production DVD 
money due back 
13th September 

 

Concert Photos available 
for purchase until  
November 30th 

 

School Checklist 
A list to help you remember all the 

things you have to complete for school 

Extend Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Pilates Monday Thespian Tuesday Crafty  
Wednesday 

Games Night Smoothie Night 

Enroll and book now: extend.com.au 

 

The Extend Superstar is… 
Sammi … For her enthusiasm and courage in trying new things on smoothie 
night. Sammi encouraged everyone to try the green smoothie and made  

everyone see how yummy it was. Great job for leading the way Sammi! 
 

What’s Been Happening? 
This week we have been very busy at Extend! 
 

This week we were busy making chatterboxes for dads and special people for father’s day. Inside 
were special dad jokes which we hand selected for our special person to make them have a 
laugh this Father’s Day! 
 

We also tried our hands at making a green smoothie with passionfruit, mango, cucumber and 
spinach. To everyone’s surprise it was delicious. Due to the sleepover this week after school care 
will be situated in a classroom in the BER building. Holiday care is now open to book and we 
have a poster up showing all the great things we have planned so feel free to come and have a 
look! 

 

 

Grade 3/4s 
As part of the Year of Indigenous Languages 3/4s visited dhumba-njan (speak I) dhumba-njarr (speak you)  
exhibition at the Yarra Ranges Regional Museum.  

Maths Talent Quest 

There were 569 entries in this year’s Maths Talent Quest.  The Year 3 team will be invited to an award ceremony 
at Latrobe University.  Great effort by the students!! 
Julie Burton 

Year 2 Maths around our school Tom, Spencer & Nunkim  Credit 

Year 3 Perimeter and  
Area.  Much difference? 

Bethany, Emily, Jake, 
Kiara & Grace 

 Distinction 

Year 5 Life Expectancy 100? Jack, Stephanie B,  
Stephanie F, Hamish & 
Kailea 

  
Credit 

Giving “No!” a Break 
Have you ever noticed how many times you say “no” to your kids in a day? “ 
No you can’t have that cookie.” ”No, you can’t play on your iPad.” “No, you can’t stay 
at your friend’s house.” Sometimes it’s just easier to say “no” then to think of  
alternatives but is it the best way to communicate your message? What if you could 
choose words that connect you to your kids and give them opportunity learn from their 
behaviour? 
 

OK, sometimes “no” is the best and only word to use – like when 
your child is about to do something dangerous – but “no” often 
skips a step in human interaction, letting the other person know 
that you understand them. What about instead of saying no you 
send a message like “I get what you’re wanting but I’ve got a 
limit, a boundary.” It might look like, “I get that you’re hungry 
but dinner isn’t far off and your tummy has to have room for it. 
Cookies have to wait”. 
 

Try also instead to use words with information. That is, instead of telling them  
“No” – what not to do - try telling them what to do. Instead of “No, we don’t do that” 
try “At the table we sit on our bottoms”. Kids value reasoning just as much as adults 
do, “no” lack explanation.  
 

No matter what age we are when someone sternly says “no” our reaction will be to 
shut down or to push back harder leading to power struggles. Taking a break from “no” 
opens opportunity for learning and guiding. Changing “No, we don’t say that to peo-
ple” to “I can see that you wanted space, what could you have said instead?”. 

 

We can still be clear and provide limits and boundaries without a whole lot of nos. It’s 

not easy to change, it takes intentional practise, but it is possible and as a result you’ll 

have a child who knows that yes, I have boundaries, but I also know that my parent 

understands me.  


